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DAY LOADS FOR CENTRAL STATIONS AND 110W TO
INCREASE TIIEM.,

DY J. A. KAIUIERER.

At no period since the inception of the clectric Iiglit.
ilig industry have central station managers and opera-
lors talen Such a deep intcrest in ail the details of their
plants. As ain evidencc of this, flhere is no miore en-
cOulraging signi than the constant desire by operators
for the nmost complete information conccrning, and a
f llcr unidcrstanding of, the apparatus they arc using.
Thuis intercst is iual exhausted by cnquiring and beconi-
in, familiar- witIî the different points ini the apparatls
tlîey are uising, but is extended to the undcrlying prin-
ciples of the relation betwveen the cost of producing elec-
trie currcnt, and the compensation receivcd therefroin.
Study of this relation is being logically and systemati-
cally undertaken, and is more and morc made a basis
upon whichi the earning capacity o! thc plant is calcu-
luted. The resuit o! this inovenient is niaking jîseif felt
iii no sniali nicasure by those pioneers ini electric liglit-ng
work who are now profiting by their experience and
reaping the first benefits of the departure froîn old lines

rof conducting electric lighiig business. Thie ruinous
cifects of many o! these old business niethods are now
largely rccognized by central station managers, and their
etiergies arc being Ilirccted to retrieve what lias been
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lost inI the past in this respect. They are re-arrailgitig
their plants, or arc conîpletely recoliStructing thie saille,
with more efficient apparatus. O:ie of tie first ques-
tions asked by a pioncer central station mianager, when
lie desires to purchase a new picce o! apparatus is,
"What is ils efficiency ?" flot " Wliat is the price ?" i-le

kniovs tlat the truc value of evcrything ini connectioni
witlh central station Nvork, in fact, wvitl the entire pîlant,
is c fficiency " or cost of operation, and " quality " or
cost of repairs. I-is whole work, inust be to inake the
plant more efficient, and lcss expensive to operate and
repair, and hcîîcc more reinunerative in order to pay a
dividcnd on the invested capital. This is bcing broughit
about ini part by the reconstruction and rearrangernent
of the central stations, and is the first anîd essential Step,
bult tic effort does flot stop at tlîis wvork.

Othier nicans o! procuriîîg rexnuncerative return for
çiiergy expended and capital invested Inust be and is be-
ing soughlt. Increase of rates calnot be lookcd for,
therefore additional incomne at presènt, or at even Icss
rates, muist bc obtained. Snell additional revenue niust
be obýtaiined front increascd and prolonged use of cur-
rcîît, to obtain which, Imans of having current used for
other purposes than illumination niust be fouind, and
consequently uise ini the day-tinie or a " day load," as il
is called, mutst be secuircd. It is elaimed, and il must
be adnîittd wvit1 sonie trulli, that because the particular
business of electric ligliting conipanies is nîiglt %vork,
tlhçy slîotld flot look for a day load, any mnore than a
woolcn miii or any other kindred industry shotild look
for a niglit load. This at first blushi looks reasonable,
but wevce the inargins on the woolen inilîs or other coin-
inodities as sniall as thcy arc i iii ost of our cities and
towns on electrie ligliting, the wvoolcni niiîl wou!d cither
have ho close iup, or make ils pîlant investinent work day
and nighit to make ends mccl. Ilicîx lîcre is wheîre the
diViding Iiu(ceati bc clcarly drawîx. The one industry
or Industries can exist because the inargin of profit on
ieir produet is sufficicntly large to pay a reasonable

TCturii on tbe capital investcd by opcrating their plant
ait its mnaximium output only io or 12 IxoUrS out O! 24.

On the other liand a central station operating a lighting
load only is liandicapped because it cannot procure a
mnaximumi load for evenl 2 lîours out O! the 24. Its mnaxi-
muni investinent is tlierefore only exerting its full carvi-
iing powver for less than 2 lîours instead o! Io or 12 l'ours
daily.

The ahini tlhen munst be to place electric lighting
central station busir.css on thie sanie footing as any
othxer industry, by niaking the plant investnment wvork a
greater nuniber of earniing hours in each tivcnty-four.
To accoinplisli this there must be, ini addition to its regul-
lar -woik, a day load for the lighiting plant. The opera-
tion o! a day service for electric lighiting prevails 01113'
ili a !ew%, o! our larger cities. This is usually liad, lxow-
ever, by a separate service, necessitating the investflielt
in-,~and operation of twvo systenis, onle for ligliting and
one for power-%vhiehi is too expensive for silall central
stations, and still leaves the question o! the maximlumnil-
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